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t t eel niwu. 8$lts, when admini t ed to an ,ls, are partial~ x• 
cret · by th 11.Ltlg, a3 d tbyl a len e ( ll) . 
Reports indicated that aeleni adldnist red s olenite w s ex• 
ore,te4 v-1a respiX'ation in eatet- abundance than was s nate (14, 24.). 
Conflicting vidence has, appeared a · to the etabolio pathways 
ot selenit and sele t • One i-eport f.ltated that the . taboli I tb 
two for s va similar (22). The other report g ~e videne whi . in-
d1cat d that th selenite tollowed a different pathway than the .sel te 
(26). 
Rad1oactiv selenium in the for of sodium selenat w admin-
istered tor .ts, am the breath wa · pirated through turated er-
ourto ohlorid solution. Thi@ aolation produeed hite r d1o ctive px-e-
oipitate ltlber;a d . ti,yl aelenide was added (15). The precipitate had a 
meltin point and d l.ting point which ~greed with that ol known di• 
me.th7l seleni . mercuric c _1oride complex. Ho ver, th question of n 
excba e :r ction tween radioseleniwa in _ form otber than d1metl)1'1 
aelenide nd selenium of the d tb;vl elenid -rcur1c oblorid cODll)lex 
- not · atiBf otorily nswer d . It thus appe ed that further work w , 
nece ,ay to i<l ntify d eteyl sel nide as the olatil product ot re -




DrG~~ (J). All ka.Ota r~eoC'lllS wn.~ ....... -~~ 
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J 
as total leni conten of tbe oil 1n which plants er grown, eli-
te, ction of plant a . zed, and selenium. cont nt in subsoils ( 17) • 
Plant b .. ve be n alas 1f1ed on the si of t .ir billty to b-
orb :L Di from soil.. Thoa plant, oapabl of abaorb1ng large 
· outs of · el nium btom oil from whicb co on crop planta absorb only 
small amounts are called noorwerter · pl nt • Tho p · nts which absorb 
only anaall ounts ot ae,leni are non-s l . rou • '! Thos• plants 
which grow onl.y where thel'e 1 sel 1wa 1n soil are called inc.U.-
ca tor0 plants (2S) . 
Olsen nd Moxon (19) showed that :,el.en! in oil in. the for of 
aelenat 1 availabl to plants. Hovever, s . e1en1~ 1t 1 :relati-vely 
unawi ble to common crop plADts but ia vail.abl . to "oo~erter• p · nt • 
Other forms of elenium pparen'bly ere not r adll.y av 1 ble ta plants. 
Beath t al. (2) tou.nd ~i&:.fli~W bM3MM;tpa J:d AifJ,....UMJMI ptgttgami, 
·unta ot tlexiium troui soil coritaSnina ele• 
atal seleni • Be th; hcvever,, did · llo his plant to grow for 
lo . er period ot t than n1 ho stated that it appeared that fOUDg 
oOlfferte~ plante cannot bso:rb larg · DIOWl'ta of ve insoluble for 
of 1 ni , wher as old ~ 11-oonv · t.e• p nta oan do eo. 
Olson . nd MOX4::m (19) lao o-w t , iVAillYI msmmu.11 
~J11A11!&,1.t1 b1r1PPIM absm-bed el niwn in th 
aelenit 1 not bsorb from soil b7 c 
nd, extracts ro 
From this it a conolwJ tt lent s 
or of selenit, her s 
n crop plant • On th other 
bsorbed b7 crop plants. 
lenit could be o . · •ail-
able to orop plants t.bro~h the otion of • ooaverter11 plant • 
4 
·~----1 pr fer diet of no ael u1 erou p nts to a diet o 
eo rt· :r" · nd indi t~n p nts, u . the 1:1 l a t th tter in 
ht vhen th s plants e he;rdi a b · nt ll 
non-: · lanitero plant • n s , hen, tb t drought periods 
to inere t ocourr nc o poi oning (25). r por~ b7 
oxon nd h n (18) 1 th ap u 117 follow 
very closely th occw:-r oe of hot ind 
S·:'l'ml:niOllm of cbron1 , ~ .... """' oi . . . • • " 
en veget tion. 
li cl :laee.se~· -
d oribed b7 Tr l se and ath (25) 
mac · tion, ne 
l aio , of deforznitie. 
soni r in contr t to tbos tor o te 
and B th (25) desaribe th so . ympt,o a 
br tb, igna o nervou n a, and aar . 
qui t · and a olonce, r plr t1on 
d cr~~=--u, but b 
follow by opis 
I 
c of vitality, 
ned coat, 1r, o 
0£ onio l ni poi-. 
'l nium poi on1 • Trol 
· • lioley' odor r t 
i 
d th. !b seleni 
t pr ·y otion on the ntr rvou syst , th 
, pir - tcry f 1lur (25). 1:nrich J¥l oCanon' s (10) 
ct work, 
actor u of d th . 
in (12) w 
dio te t t sel rd . 
Th d tion of s 
g ve symptoms of poi on1 
1 o1rcu . tory ilure a 
ir t to ob biolo 1 l vi 
ole ent o l n1 poi 
tenor 1 d et ot 
v . r id tioal with tho 
ni . • 
r t 
by 
ANNI• Ill..,_ aGJIU,a U m-t_,lt 
H MO~Lffd WIWllh St 




WJd1~1d (" ) aftOIIN 
at.1a 1S • 1eJ.111111-. 
t. a 'Wll»INld la ... •Nttr 
ot 
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6 
ltitlg po1nt determination -~ 
sct-.-ia d s d thyl selenid • 
1 ni s reduce · nt l r s l ni on br d cul tur e, 
and wa not a r ily thy· t d 1 na e. tii lenat 




as obtained i'rora it se (6) . 
s been ound to convert sodium selenat to 
using choline chloride, b t , sodium for te, 
I 
m thyl ourc s oon ih. c bO . llu T m&l'CUJ'iC 
ple~ prepare(! fro the vo a re ·pired from the 14 




e vi t be valu report in the li r . ture for di,methyl 
CUl"io Qbloriae complJ . • 
t xt in phal' eology st e that, aft r 
of seleni or lluri 
elenid o tellurid 
lte,- t() ti 
xcr t . y t lung • 
, d etb7l 
'fJ (ll} 
ar1Y work a ;ov th! oo :varsion to b C 8 Cl 
cation by metby'lation. Hof ister. 1nJ ected a dog wi tell.u:rit 
nd s ed tQ r pued 1r thro b a oluti-on <>f i in in po i 
iod1d • oluti n 1th ll foll by addition o 
odium. sullid cau d th oaor of thyl ult ide to b evolv d. · el-
lur1 s found on r duotion o aot ristic arllo-
ent on t b:r tho tbe dog . like od ~ of 
T e e 
tbro 
thyl tellurid 
to conclude t t, tb telluri~ was exc:r ·t 
dimethyl tellurid • 
. ' j, , . ,. :.·, .,. : .. 
1 
Beeaua Odlwn seleni is m:uch mol'e toxic than sodium tellurite 
to dog$, Hofmeister could not inject eutticient ••lenium to carry out 
the · · e procedure ae h• had tteed tor tellurium.. Since the· odor on th• 
bl' ath a.ttei- dministr tion of . el nite re . embled that ot dimethyl 
selen1de, h concluded t,cl}jt ••lenium . s · lso detoxified by methylalion. 
Th se conclu ione of lo.ftneistel' wer not supported by good ellperimental 
ettdenee hon· rr, and further ork bl thia are ••• necessary,, 
Schultz . d Lewi (24) studied \he exe:ret.ion ot vol•Ul.• aelent •· 
I 
• trom :tat atter adminietratton of sodium eelenite. t'hey also 
atudi d the effects of choline and metld.ollim. Vhieh would be expe:cted 
to f\1:tniah tbyl groups tor th · metbylation of selenium. These in• 
the reapil-ed br atb tbreugh an absorption tube eon• 
tainiag. eon.o ntr. · ted sulturie c1d,. Colorimetric analyaia ot thia cid 
determined· that r t acreted from 11 per cent tQ S2 p r e nt ol. the 
inj cud el nium wit.bin -ight hours. Th , &dmim•tra·t,ien of th ethyl 
con,pound t, ilet! to lnc:re . e th exere.titm ot aeleniwii. o att t va 
d to ientity the aeleni'Uin c01np0ud in the erea'tth~ 
Working with rad:Loaetive eleniwa aa a tag.g d atom, cconn ll 
{14) injected r ts with sodium selenate· and paaad ~be respired breath 
through a .eetur .t d mercuric chloride olution. dioacti'rl.ty me ure-
•en-ta ot this olution indie'ilted that 3 per cent to 10 per cent of the 
inj eted selenium exeret,ed within twenty-tour hours. Filty per 
cent, 0£ th total elenie exhaled was excreted during the first thre~ 
htnir ·_ nd 2S peir-· een\ in th . next three ~i. 
'•; • !• •:.l, 1 it• • • • • ! • 1 :a.:, ' • , I; j I • I 1 , :• • , 1 • • !. 1 •••• • 
Uei r dioaot1~ . elenate cOottn ll (13) l o found that th 
k ooncentrations of seleni appeared in rat li er t. two hours rx1 
in the lung at one-half hour fo.Uowing injection. A wid · but vari 
8 
4.1· tr1hution of seleni wa t -ound ln th . other rat t1aaue • The h1gh• 
st average eonoentratton of 19 per cent appear.a in tbe liver, although 
in the blood and lu.ng b f ot.'e appearing 
ill the liver, The ael nium w. excr ted inl.7 through the kidney as 
n . ther insoluble non-volatile tr otion. orty.one per cent to 43 
I 
cant of the original do appeared in the urine during t first twent7-
tour hour, while only 3 pei, c nt to 6 per o nt v found in th t ca,, 
during this period . 
garlic ode>r oharaoteristic ot d etbyl eel nide was detected. in 
m1no rat liver tvo hours after injection o sodi sel net • Conn .ll 
po tulated that tb gt' t part of the el ni· exor t d thr·o h th 
re pir tory- tract 1 fir t b111zed in th Uv r vber redtiotion nd 
poasibl etbylation k place . The 'Tolatil a 1 ni · compounds tbe 
ditf e into t blo and are · · ~rt d to t l~ 
(14) . 
d her eliminat 
Intraperitoneal injection ot aodi el nit h · b en ovn to b 
r toxic t n . similar injection of odi eel te (8 ). leni 
however, is excreted s 1tolatil . ubstance through the l gr 
mounts than i lenate . o ent ld nd ath (22) by J.D yitrp experi• 
nts in vhioti sodium selenate and sel nite were add to beet Uv r ti 
sues and th volatil product b -bed in various _ b orb nts oved that 
the toxioit7 ct odium lenate 1 due to it oonv · s1on to 
9 
the ti sue • The amount of vo til selenium releas pproximat d the 
o\Ult reported J.D :rJ.m for elenite by Sc ultz nd Levis (24) anc1 
s le t by- cConn ll (14)., osenteld and B th st ted t t their ex-
per nts indiceted that the metaboU of sal nate nd s lenit 1 · 
im1 · r, but the amount of volatile e1-ni rom . l n1te is 
ter tban ith el nate . This may ac unt for th · difference 1D 
r aults between cConnell (14) nd Sohultz aa:l w1s (24) • 
estta11 and th (26) introdueed evidence wh1oh 1nd1 ted that 
I 
seal aelenate tollov a dUtei-ent tabolic path t n doe elenit • 
naq 1 of the urine of rabbit adDlinisterad sodium elenate intra-. 
wnousl7 ind.teat . that 85 per cent o! the seleni · excreted in ~ent7-
tour hour was found in an inorganic form compare.bl to nor J. urin to 
hioh was added sodium s lenate. By compart on~ 11 lysis of the urine 
ot rabbits d Dieter d sodium elenit intr v. nou ly inai ted that only 
1, per cent ot the el niwn xc:r ted in tw nty-four hour was ound in 
an inorganic for oo to . nor . l urine to which wa dded odium 
selenit • ive per cent of the el n1wn excreted fter ad nis.tration 
of 1 nit appear in an inorganio for c_o par :ble to normal urine to . 
which sodium ele te w i hty ~ cent of th s lenium ap-
pe ed in th thereal and neutral sulfur £ra,ct1on when len1t ad-
mini tared intr venously• These re ul ts and th t ct that 45 per cent 
and JO per cent of th injected eleni er in the urine in 
tv nty- our hour or sodium elen t nd el nite re pectively (26) 
show a rapid orking over ot sodium lenit and ind1C4.t t t sel nat 
and seL nit ollow cUfterent me bolie paths in th ni l organ! • 
10 
It · en fo1lnd t t, after th dministr tion or dimethyl 
em~au to th r t, garlic•lik odor obs ed on it breeth (16) 
nd if th . dose i · l r en<>Ugh d th wil r QDOU,Un:;d that 
th1 garlic-like dor i thyl eleni e, Conn 11 n · Port ·. n 
(16) to t · t adJdnistrat1on ot dim thyl el nide to th r t tollo 
by tr ppin the iNd breath ifl turated rcuric ehlorld produced 
a t p?J cipi meltil'l point a th knf)vn 1-. 
thyl s l nid mercuric ehlol'i dertvtJtiv, • It i ot int, rest t t 
r t:t l1 toxio c pound, . pp rs t~ b e boil.zed 
into dimethyl el nid , rill ly toxic compo d . 
oConn 11 and Port n (15) using radioacti seleni . injected 
:r t with 17in. • amount of odium .te. 1he re pir. b · th wa 
pa •ed for hour through tur t d mereurie chl erid ftet which 
tim dim thyl l ni.de add d to th m rcurie ehlorid in ord tr to 
pr oipi t • Th: im teyl .. 1en1de reuric ohlorid . c 
m $Ured for r dio eti-rlty nd found to b r dio cti • meltin 
oint nd mixed m. l'tin point of th · dim tbyl reur c chlond 
compl gr ed with liter t11r Radioactive 
to turat m rcurie chloride con-.... ..._...At& dim thyl 
chlorid as c rrier . Th p~ecipitate on no •otivi • 
TM f ct pp red to l.iminate the po ~bilit,' of n e.xchang r .· ction 
b,ttt':lmMn radio elenium in fo o r th n im thyl lent e nd el n1um 
of th d:hn thyl elem.de mercuric cblorid ca 1 . • Ho ever, the que • 
tion could ar · e t _t per p o e f o of 1 nium oth r than el t 
ll 
c ion. It a th1 que tion which indi • 
ted n ed for further exp 
It b en gg tad th t hyd1"ogen seJ.enid y be pr ent as 
t of the olatile selenium vo1ved t.ro or . ~ Pet . rson nd nua 
(.20) sho th t this wa- not th ea· e tor rat which were inj ct , with 
sOdium. lem.t • U ing hydro n pero:x1d · a bsorb nt, volatil 
selenium Ila not r duced to free eleniurn which would ha . btJen th cae _ 
bad lty.drog _ s lenid n pres nt, lne hydrogen leid.d i read~ 
d Compo d to fr s lenillln in hydrogen roxid (20). 
12 
*!!!1! 
ch . cally pUN with \he uception ment1on$d 
udei- thoda. 
Albino -r t of th Spragu.e~Dawl atr in that had be n rals d on 
\h • South Mo. · State Coll 
t of 8011th Dakota State Colleg 
'th A ;te(i@l:S,, b,1 }49!$U plant. 
· ·used in the mold e.xper,,,_ nt .• 
d 1tl th experim nte were 
obtai.ned \ th Beed Rl.nch,, a 1eder•U,- ovned nnch located on ele• 
nit ra eell • Thu r•ncn 1a south ot Pi rre., Seu.th Dakota. 
A$ ply b&•:ilS'1f. and AfH•et!I r,, . UI ' eed1 ver ob• 
ti.bed h01n the S\ati&n Biochemiatry at South Dakota Stat. Goll g • 
A Wilkenl Aeropaph •_Hy•Pt• Gila Cbromato:P ph wi~ na111e ion• 
ization detector, Model A.""600-B (~ena :tnetrument and eae rah Incor• 
poi-at d, Pon Office hx 313, w.1nu,i Cr k, Ceu.torma). wa uef>d 1n 
'thia vork. 
The r-ecorder was • H1nn.-pol18 Hon.,.ell Bro1m eeonto Hodel 
'fl.43 ~8 • VB • Il • III .., 28 • 114, With a r nge of • 0.2 ailllTOlt· to 
1.0 ld.lliYOlta. . lken r corder c;hart paper number 91 CJ wa• ed. 
Two type of · dieperiing tubes vo • •~rt. nts. 
One n,e va tritt · di· c ot· 1Hdimn porosity (Condng mmber J9,2S) 
which hid a mu11rmn. ext. 1 diame et a, mi~ter•• fh•· other type 
wa · a bitted 01Under ot co J"ae. poro.a.,ty (Corning nmab .r .39S.'33) llhich 
had an extet-nal d!.a -ter of U m:tU,10et•rs and eottld be ed \ffl n the 
I 
13 
container, tbro b which die · r , had a 
· o lowing -c e per tor th volatil 
·product tr p v w.1th t ori -inal oa.p through whioh a one• 
eu.teentb inch di eter opening wa drilled . A cork gas~ t vas inserted 
tnsid th Pt and s pr _ utton 11 pie of c llophane pe a 
a yring :. 
Sampl s were introduced into the Wilk ns erogr pb lq-l1 with 
ten milliliter Hamilton g s inge . 
lt1ng point ve:re taken on a 1she~-Johns lting point ap. 
paratus ( isher Soi ntUic number 12~144) . 
n tte pt w . s made to pu'chas co . erc1al s _ leni o pounds J 
however, thi w s un ucoe u1 • It thua beeaine nece 
co pound 1n the labor· tor1 • 
• D thyl Selanid · prepared b7 th thod of Bird 
Into SOO ·lllllt ro~ botto la 
to prepare th 
45 gr of 
odi or ldeb3d ulfo,c;y te (pr ti l gr d ) , .35 ~a, 11'\G• f sodium by .. 
This re o ion mixtur 
milUllt of Mn"ll".hv 
The r tl 
mi11111ter distilling fl.a tr -
1 6 0 003 
nd 150 milliliter of 
t rature of so0 c, td 21 
ded . 
hour nd tr f rr to 500 
le id . s d tilled . 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE LIBRARY 
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Four f otions war ob inedi b otion 1 ooUee. t 56.2 ° C> fr, o-
t1c:>a 2 coll. ct tr ;6.2° C to 57.3° 0, fri oticn 3 colt ct d fro 
'JI .3° O t 6l.S8 C, nd traction 4 collsot d tro 61.So C to 64.5° C. 
Aceording to th liter tur th boiling point is sa.2° o. 
Th d tbyl selen1d fractions. ler · checked f~ purity b7 ga 
chro tography us • a bydrog n flame· ion!aatioa d tector . 
B. Dimetb71 seler.dde lllel'CUl'ia cblarld.• eOtilplex prepared b7 '\he . thod 
omiell m Portman (lS) 
Dimethyl selenide was add · to freshly filtered · tu.rat d ~our1o 
ohloride solution at ratio ot 0 .2 llillter ot thyl lenide to 
75 ndlliU:ter.s of ercurie chloride.. ttet" g ttbl gitation the lllixtur 
v a allo d to stand for one bour. Tb prec1p1tat• v sepo tea b7 
n of a finely sinter glaa filter and v ed wlth 11 w:rts ot 
water, 95 per cent •tbanol, aid ethyl eth r. Th preo1pitat -was clrtecl 
in de ·ico toi- . 
Using the above prooe ure, dimetbyl aelenid rourio ohlorifle 
mre ps-· pared ind pend ntl7 %' . dimetbTl sal nide raction 1 
and lra<,tion 2 . A po it of tbyl el aid tr ction l, 2, 3 
\1$8 used to p.-epare tbyl elenide co plex wbiob wer re-
cry . lized t:ro hot c ton • 
Th e. d ethyl rourio ohlorid c plexe re .eked 
tor purity by lting int det naticm , le ntal byd~ogen end o 
bon d tertni tion , and g s cbro tograpby using a Ji1drogen flame 1oti-
1ration det ctor. Th latter used to id nt1f7 th evolved upo.a 
ddition of 6 molar odium bydroxi~e 'to roui-ic chloride compl • 
Addition of .sodium hydi'oxid to dbtethyl selenide m reuric chloride 
yields mercuric oxide and dimethyl aelen1de (6). 
Meth9da !!, . .&!! cbr9!f toqaEhJ tmploz,st 
1, 
The Wilken, AerogNph t11q-ntt 1-• complete gas chromatogr. ph 
td.th hydrogen flame 1on1sat1on d teeter and is particularly adapted to 
the analyai ot minute quantities. 
The collllln td th the flaae head 1• ai tuated 1n a thermostatica1ly 
eontrolled oven~ Thi• column oonteine a liquid , ,tationaey phate on a 
ac>lid support• 
Upon injection, the sample• 1• volatilized 1n a separate inj ctor 
o.an Minta1ned at a higher tempel'atve than the col,-n c>Ten. Th 
volatili•ed ,ample 18 then oatti• d through the column by nitrog n gas at 
a rat, proportional to the no• :rt of the nitrogen. and the absorbing 
ability of the stattiona:ey phase for • ·ch particular aubatence. The ••m""' 
ple paea • through the column to th~ flame detector. 
Th flame detector 1 of aillple d sign. Organic matter, vhen 
burned 1n a hydrogen flame produces •leetrons and ions. The•• re col• 
lected at 'the anode where an electrical current directly proportional to 
th amount of material burned ie produced. 
Situa.t d at the baa of the flam h d is a quartz burn r tip .t'ed 
by a mixture of hJdrogen and nitrogen carri r containing th sample 
from 'the column. A cylinder of · atainleee et el into which air is pumped 
•In these experiments a g e sample w a injeoted into the in-
jee'ttor o•en. Ualng a l to 10 nd.lliliter sample did no't chan e the reten• 
tion time ot dimethyl aelenide. 
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inoa e . the b · se ·• bove the burner is lectr1ca1 
ore en f ~ collection of l ctrons and ions for d duri oa hust1on. 
Tb curr nt produced by th el ctrona nd ion ts plitied b7 th 
el ctrom.eter nd picked up bl" the reoordn- iob plots r• tive oon-
ctlntr tion v us • 
The electrom · l' 1s equipped with 
teleoti the grid r ai ance of 109 o 
metw i!lput. Th& 109 oha . etting iaor · 
on 
tvo.po 1tlotl · 1toh tar 
or 107 ~ to the ele~ 
es th'1 umumeot sen itintr 
I 
d nf ola lQ' two• 
position c;,utput aen 1t11J'ity av!.toh of l~ and 10-Z. Tb lo-& gives· 
th highei, en ittvit,. The ttenuator ta n elff•n•positlort switoh 
vhioh cut . th signal output- by on...&aU in ·ach po itioQ. A. ,aettina 
of 1 gJ:viee the maxt.mum a nai tivi t.7. 
Th t e detector and -lectrometer are diagr · 1n Figu.r41 I. · 
f.a known sel•at· conipow¥la were ch. ·e4 for , it7 . d d 
aa si:tatldud • All. pJ.e w :re ga bhr tograph under the fcllO'lifli-
ing oond1t1onaa 
( ) COlUllll 5 fe t long ana 1/8 inch in d ft'MA~r.ar, o with 20 per . 
: nt poly met pbeny1 eth , six. rings~ 1r brick 
<w111t number 1150-0055), 
(b) R corder chart speed of 1/3 inch r minute, 
(o) _vari bl 09 o te per ture, 
(d) var ble injector per ture, 
(') Y iable nitrogen nd bydrog n fl rates, 
(f) Vai-iabl :ttenuator ens1ti"l1ty setting witb the instr nt ae\ 
Figure I. Flame Detectar am Electraneter 
A. HYDRC>eEN FLAME 
8. ANODE SCREEN 
C. INPUT RESISTANCE 
0. ATTENUATOR 





1th r speot to 1n t inped nd output atn-
it11ty. 
. Th d t ls lenioe e. ent in vol tile oducts born 
ret ti.en t 
Jl)e;t;ilf PctltniU 11'9AP9i ~ Jiii W 
ts wer inject d intr peritoneal.11 vith sub-1.ethal doses ot 
sod1 s lenite olution conta1n1ng l milli~ of elen1wn per 1-
/ 
UUter . The r ta vere then pl.aced 1n large g a desiccator titted 
wt th an atr inlet and an air outlet• Th• volatll s leniUDt prGQuot was: 
a pirated from. the desiccator and trapped 1n a vesa l which oo~ta,iD 
one of the tollowingt 
(a) Glass wool coo~ to -10° O to •13° 0 b7 
t&ining calcium chloride J 
(b) ter ~ pt oold in an ice bathJ or 
( o) Satur t d mercuric ahlorid solutioa. 
na ot an ioe bath con-
Aft r ob ini · r aul. ts in llhich th oo trol and t t animals 
_imilar reeult , the possibility ot trapping any di eth7l l Did 
a tu.b trom the air inlet to outdoor tr or using a satur ted mercuric 
chlorid tr p at the air inl.et ot the desiccator . 





ho volatile product excreted bJ' the lungs of th r t inj ctod 
1 s len1te w s &n$lyzed by a .hromatogr p})l'. hen trapped 
ter, the .ol.atil pr,oduet in the tr p w a eel tor 
tion. Upon ddition of 6 socU.wn hldroxid to the 
ons gas w 
curio ehloriae WJed to tr p the ,ro · tile product, n odor• 
·volved hich w s used tor tbe determtnatton. 
Do 
str in wa grown on ,,~, ....... 1ed Om 
1 ocord1ng to the thod of O llellg. (5) . 
Into cb of two 2•liter Erl er. p ced. 300 Ui• 
Uters of Uied Cza k Dox dia, to aah f k WC& ,Q · 30 
gr o sucro e nd O. 75 o · glycine• Tb. fla s and aon nt weir•· 
then 
st 
inta1 d t roo temperatur , eo• :r d from light, am llov to 
tor two d I which t!m 0 .,47 gr of ,odi 
ethionin (bo in st.erile aq us o ution) w e 
n b . rption trai wa pre. ·ea hich llow d ater11 1r to b 
drawn over tb . .- lii cu.l tur s in or to wi r · w t vo til . oduots • 
Th ster11 tr vas prepared in the tollowtns order: 
(a} d:ry-1 tube con . ining steril cot on, 
(b) , o 6 . o iwn hydrox1d through whtoh air ss 
through a g lepers · tub , 
(c) uret . erourie c • loride through wh1eh th 1r . 
sed thro h 1 pers tube, 
(d) T mold cul ture·s, 
( · } Th ~latil product trap ( 40 milliliter vial containing 1$ 
m1ll131t .rs ot \ur ted merouric chlorid ), 
(t) A ter spirator. 
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SterU tygon tubing • a ua d tor all connection • :Each item s uto• 
under fitteen pound pr•ssure. Upon addition 
of 6 molar sodium bydrond to th volatile product tr p, n odo:r-ous 
gas evolved which vats determined by g e ebromatography. 
1lolaj1lt ae+eniW!! eoauct from the plant tnd aeedf 
A_ a check on the v-elatile product of planta. grown on aeleni .. 
containing soil, the respired air of Aa1:£agli:f bi !}ff tu plants was 
collected. Large plastic bage 'Ver placed over growing Aatraglu la.,. 
811lcatw, plant• for one hour after which time 5 tnilUliters of · 1r were 
Nmo d trom the ge With e yringe and injected into 40 ail.11-
liter capped vial.a. These air samples ere analysed by gae cbro · tog-
raphy. 
trom the South Dakota State Oolleg Station Biochemistry, had been 
stored 1n eapp-.d jar•·• The air ovw· the s Id va . analyz tor dimethyl 
selen1de by ga chromato~•pby~ 
RESULTS ND DI CUS IO 




Three o the tour dimethyl s lenide fractions -were gas ohr to-
graphed . Fraction 4 v s not chro to phed beeau 1 t appeared to be 
two .·a e systa • 
It a hown that great r t O .· r cent of ch traction s 
pr sent in one jor pea • In ach case the top of t e I jor po .k ax• 
ceeded the maXitnu.m he ht of the chart, and th di o int to-r could 
t roccrd the excess. Ther fore the perc · ta e of th jor peak is 
at lea t gre ter than that reported. In l ering the jor pe k b)r de• 
er · sing the ensi tivi ty, the 
r sul a:r shown 1n T ble 1. 
or peaka were not evident . These 
T ble l. Purity of D thyl el nide a Det rmin a b7 
Boiling Point and G Chr togr pey 
Boiling .oint 
' 
jor J ak .retention time!ii 
ra e peak ( nuts) 
oc in to l impur tie 
numl>AA 
1 56.2 81 1.2 6.6 
2 56 •57 . J 80 l . 2 6 .4b 
3 57.3-61.5 83 1.2 6 b .3 
4 61.5-64. ; 
. a. 







B. t.hyl s l. nide mercuric chloride complex 
It 'ppeal'ed probable that th minor impurity present in th di• 
eth 1 lenide fractions ould b removed when dim tbyl a. lenide 
. rcuric chloride complex wa r crystallized. 
The d gr e of purity ot th dimethJl aelenide mercuric chloride 
complexes is hown by able 2. 
Tab1 2. Purity ot Dimethyl elenide Mercuric ChlO?'id 
Co plex . s as D t rmined by Me1ting Point 
and 081 Cbromatograpby 
Dimethyl ei~1n, po:tnt El111ental analyeee 
aelenlde rang 
traction oc %H % 0 
n1Jniber 
l 1s1-1s2 1.48b 6.l4b 
1.50b 6.12b 
2 152-153 1.z,b 4.Js: l • .36b 4.30 
Oompott• 1,1•1,2 •. s 1.59c 6.42° 
Coapot1te8 151-153.$ 1.sse 6.24° 
1• 151 
Theoretical % H 1.59. % C 6.,31 
a. The dim ihyl selenide mercvic chlortde complex was · r cry talU.zed. 
b. carbon d hydrogen analyses wer p rform. d by Schv rzkopf Miero-
analytical tabor tor,~ I•~ York. 
c. Cerbon and hydrogen analyses were pertortaed by Wi Uei- and Straus . 
Mieroan lytic 1 tabor tory., Oxford, England. 
\- •, ' : •• I ! ' • ' • 11,;, • f j ' ' 't 1, • •• ' •; T •I I ,:. ; t ~ ::, •.•:•••\'ti••• •' ! 
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furth r eh ok on purity and in an attempt to obtain a tan• 
dard, th dimethyl mereuric ehl-0rid complex a wer • chromatographed 
ing the dun thyl l nid with 6 molar Odi hydroxide. Th• e 
r ult holiln in T bl .3. 
Table .3. Purity ot Dim thyl Selenide Mercvie Chlmid 
Compl D termin by . 8 Chromatography 
Dim tb 1 Flo Oven Peak ret,enticm time 
aelenide {mimttea) 
fraction 52 · 2 oc 
mmr er amurit&•! . •32r 
l 30 ml/i 27 ml/min 69 o.e 1.2 1.8 
2 .30 ml/min 27 ml/min 69 o.e 1.2 1.8 
la 30 /i . 27 ll/min 69-10 1.8 
l 30 tnl/snin 21.4ml/lld.n so 1.6 2.0 3.2 
2 30 ml/min 21.w;m1n so 3.2 
Composi.t a 30 ml/min 21.1&r4l/min so 3.2 
Compo it 25 ml/min 20 • 7ml/wdn 50 ) .2 
a. Th ·dlitet-hyl sel.ed.d 
Tho reuric chlorid· c le . s hieh were not re.cry 11:l.sed 
ver roun to con in light 1mpU1'1ti • Th major p k d r t n-
tion t1m nt e 1 to t r Clo/8 Uh complex from which the, 
er remO't"ed • . 
deer· • :i.n hi exp riment 1n ord r · 
to in.er . e the retention tui. 
It is of inter at to note that two se~ te dimetbyl elanid 
compl ee pr par d by the thod of Challenger and Higgenbotto (4), 
in which the l.ting points were tar from the literetur v lu.e, p;to• 
duoed chro togr a that had a naajor peak :retention time identical to 
the other co ple:JCJ s. One complex which had a melting point greater 
than 2;0° C did, however, sho:w consider ble impurity. 
Jola;ti)a a@ltlWP W®Mi ~ .iAi ui. 
10 milliliter a ple of gas from. the desiccator containing 
the rat injected with selenite did not cont in sufficient dimethyl 
eel nid to b d tected ohr.o tographioally. In looking for a good 
mans of t,:-appil'lg the volatile product, glass vials containing glass 
wool or water, both kept cold by means ot an ice bath, were used. Th . 
water Mthod appeared the better of the two. 
A good thod of trapp . th volatile pro4uct should be th 
use of satur te ercuric chloride solution. However, s'Ufficient 
volati e product is ot volved by th rats to pr oipitat a solid r-
ouric chloride co plex. 
S tu,-ated mercuric c lorida didt hov ver, trap t dimetlq'l 
selenide ev n t o h a olid coi:nplex did not for • This was shown by 
addi 6 bydrox1d to the tu.rated erouric chloride 
elution. The ga volved by this tre tment had r tention ti e 1t1 n-
tical to that of dimethyl selenide. This then aa the method used to 
tr p th volatile product of etaboll • 
. ollolrling 1s a t bulation o the experiments t t re perfor ad 
on r ts in the determination of the volatile product of metabolism. 
The expenmenta re li ted •• ca e ·'1mber l through 9. 
Oas Number 1 
Rat Da:ta: 
Weight - J50 grams 
Su• t male 
Milligram a 1 mum per kilogram body weight• 2.0 
Abtotetlop T[•in• 
(a) Deaiocator, 
(b) CalcJ:mn chloride drying tube, 
(c) Volatile product tr p (40 milliliter vial containing glaas 
nol vhlcb was kept cold in an ice bath), 
( d) A vater .apirator. 
Aeration fl.aes 
- ----
Control animal - 3 houra -
Tea't an1mal - .) hour, 
Chromatoqaph Data, 
now ntee 
hydrogen • .30 td.llilitere per Jlinute 
nitrogen ... 27 mill1liters pei' minute 
OTen t•p•r ture • 69 to 100 c 
It tent1cm time of know dimethyl selenid - 1.8 minutes 
piec sions 
Th teat animal did between the second nd thud hour of er _tion~ 
·fbe lei chlorid• drying tub beca _ t'UJ'&ted w1 th w ter, and 
26 
scus ion { continu · d) 
ater cond ne d in the olatUe product ti-ap. Din ~1 el nid 
f th te -t an , l t not d,_ t et • It i poa .ibl tbat th 
vol tile ~od et wa· 'tl:'apped 1n th drying tub or that th d th 
or the attunal terminated the production ol th . elenium. ae • 
C.ae umber 2 
· ·•· W igbt • $00 P-llll8 
Su .. · _le 
sel18llt per kUop ~ . ight .. 2.5 
Ab·ogetion D: !!4• 
ln n attempt tc es blilh a ·~•d b orb nii of the olatile prod• 
ct ot r• p1r ion, a tr in in wh:Leh '1le absorbent 
hang during th exp1111•"•ft.ain • '?he fflDIJler•ls I. thl'ough IV. 
indicate different baorption tirain. 
I- () D iecetor, 
(b) Volatile praduet t~ p (1'0 lUi I' - l containing l• 
wool which waa- kept oold in n ie bath), 
(e) A r epir t,or. 
II. (a) n.tsieeator, 
(b) 40 milliliter vial con\aining 1$ mUJ1Ut rs 6 no l 
hydrochlor-ic ec1d1 
(c) ol.atile product, tr•p, 
(d) A water •epirator. 
e 8 x., 
I.QJIQJ:~IJ'm .,ac..-.,...1 (continued ) 
III. ( ) De ic tor, 
(b) Volatile product tr p (40 t. • 11ili t 
millilltera wa r . col<! in i 
(c) , ter pirator* 
IV. ( . ) Desicaator 
• 
frain ... O to l/2 hour, 30 m.111utee 
r in II. • 1/2 to hour; 30 minutes 
II'. • 1 l/2 to 3 l/2 hours, 2 hours 
v -· l ,n 1ning l5 
'b t ),. 
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Train ff . - some gas vas re.mo'V'ed directly from the desiae tor 
aftel' 3 l/2 hours . 
GhromatosraPi R&iA: 
lo-w r .ta 
hydrogen - 30 milliliters per nute 
ru.trogen • 27 m11Ul1t•rs pa,:, .minut~ 
r ture - 69 to 700 C 
R tention time of kno1n d eth71 selenide - 1.8 inutes 
I>~sgussi.oJlt 
bsorption r ins I., II . , nd IV. gave no indication of trapping 
d • tby1 selenid • Dimetbyl selenid was tr pped by- Tr in III. 
his experim nt 1nd1 ates that Train 1mila:r to Train III. could 
b used to trap the vole.til product ot r sp!ration. Ho ever, it 
did not l~m1nate· th otb r ethod bee u e th s test a 1 
w .. u in all trials, th volatile produot was trapped t 
D!ecue .12111 (continued) 
different t.br int :rval nd for d. fer nt duration• ot tim in 
each Train. The erat1on time of Tr in III. wa tour time• the 
dll.l'ation of th· other • one vould up ct a highez- concentration 
ot lat1le product her . 
Rat Datat 
----
Weight• 600 gr 
.s ... 1 
Uigr elenium p r kilo a body ·1ght .. 2. $ 
!b .SP$ion Tr _ina 
(a) Deaic . _ tor, 
(b) Volatile product trap (40 milliliter vial containin 15 
mill1ll tei- of w ter -kept eold 1n an ice , th),. 
( c) A ate:r pirator . 
Aer tion 3l!.!t 
Con-trol animal .. 4 hour• 




hydrog n ~ 25 lliliter pr mi.ml 
nitrogen - 20. 7 Jllillilit r per minute 
oven tem.p-.arature - 5o0 c 
R tent1on tbi ot known d . ethyl •el nide • .3.2 minut 
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Th chromat,o phy chart indicted ix compone11t, one with a r ten• 
tion time id ntical to kn dimethyl elenid • Th control ave a 
1mil r cui-ve including a eomponent with r tention time n ar th•t 
ot dimethyl a . lenide. Perh p-s dimethyl elenide prea nt in the 
laborator,- waa dr wn through the train an! trapp din the volatile 
prodUct trap. Thia problem waa •J imSnated in C.ae Number 4 by ex-
tending the inlet tube to outside air. 
caa · umber 4 
Weight - 420 grams 
S 1 
Milllgrams sel um per kilogram body eight - 2.$ 
Ab otp#ion Train: 
() Tubing to outsid ir, 
(b) Desieeato:r, 
(c) Volatile product trap (150 milJiliter bottle* containing 50 
milliliters of wateT kept oold in an ie bath), 
(d) watef' pir tor. 
ffr&'tion Tim.e, 
Oontrol l'limal - 4 hour Test nimal - J hour 
~ · larger container was used here beceu. th larger gas 
diaperain tube as used. 
p r inu e 
rdtro en .... 21 milliliter per minute 
~en t i-atur - $ ·. · c 
R tenticn t e ot knotm dilll · th7l len1de • 3.2 minutes 
Diaeuaaionc 
D ethyl l nid -det cted trom both the eontrel and the teat 
I 
•ni.inal -volatile product • The obromatograme veiee identical with 
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a coapon nt ha"1ng a i- tention ttme ot ;.2 minute · 1n each caee. 
The gas di .P4Jrauig tube u ed 1n this operimen't had be n used pr -
rtoualy in dim thyl 1elenide prepar tion. ilthcugh it was ap• 
par-1UJ' thoroughly el aned, it•• n~ b ot d t.hyl lenide 
ca a control in which no animal waa used gaYe an id ntical 
-
crun- with a component hanng a i-et-ention t:tae ct .:,.2 mimlt s. 
-~-
1gllt ... 450 gr 
S 1 
1 ni p r kllogra body w ight • 2., 
Abl2£ptign IE tg,: 
(a) ·'1\J.bing to outsid ir, 
(b) D sic tor., 
. bqg;;:pilon l)»in • (continued) 
* (o) Volatile product trap (150 milliliter bottl con ining 50 
milliliters of water kept cold in an ice bath), 
(d) A w ter apirator. 
Aex1:U,onl:a., 
Control an!Ul - 3 hours 
Test n l • 3 houra 
Qlvomptaa:cu?li D. · s 
Fl.ow rate 
!qdrog n - 29 milliliters p r minut . 
nitrogen• 21 milliliters per minut 
0,, n te perature .- ;o° C 
R tention tim ot known d1meth7l s lenide • ,) . 5 minutes 
D1ssm@1ion: 
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The teat animal appeared to be dead tter l hour and 4S minutes ot 
a r tion. Bewev r, aeration vas continued for 3 hours. Dimetb11 
selenid was not detected from the test a. l. Tb '. early death of 
th rt apparently cu eel insuff1oi nt taboliam of th selenit 
b cause nod etb7l elenid was detected under the experimental 
cond1 ti-Ou• Th ub•leth l dose of sodium selenl te appeared to b 
1 thal oooa ionall7. Tberetore the dos 
mad smaller. 
in future cases s 
* The larger contain r was used hara, because the larger gas 
di peraing t\lbe waa u ed. 
J •: 1 • • I • • ' ' i ~ I : i ? l ' ' • I • • ' • • r• • ..'. • f ! '. ;. . , : . • • I :'.I' . L t : I ' I t; : I • ! ,' 
cae um r6 
Tw rata wer used . 
weight ch .30 gr 
6 
1 niuta per kilogr m body wight• 2.0 
A)>sotpUon Train, 
(a) 1'ub1n to outside atr, 
(b) 1ccator, 
( c} olati':L prodUct trep (150 nrUJili r bottl * containin 50 
lliliters of water kept cold 1n an ice th), 
(d) A · ter apirator • 
.Aer Uon Tille• 
___,.... 
Control an:lmale • 3 hcura 
T at n1Jna 'I .. .3 hour 
rate 
hydrog n - 2.3 •il 1 :n i tere per mi!lute 
nitrog n .. 20 milliliter.& p r minute 
o.in t 
R t ntion 
sion, 
of known dimethyl · lenid • .) • 5 mimltee 
.32 
Th control nS.malA gave peaka with retention time ot o.8, 1. 2, 1.6, 
'1'he :L rger container • 
diep ring tllbe wa used. 
33 





Ohr . Je8l9Rh Data c 
now ra 
hydrogen• 23 millil1tera per m:llmte 
ni~gen - 20 nd.llilitera per minute 
OYen temp•at.we • S()O o 
Retention tim of known dimethyl aeleMde • 3.S lllinute, 
y1ace1iont 
Dim · 11 •elem.de w•• det oted from bo'bb of the 'Yelati.le pronet 
I 
tNp • Compenerrte wt-th l'etention time• ot ).) Id.nut•• were tound 
in ch case. Th concentration of the difnetn:,l aelen1d from th 
rcwie chloride trap va lllUCh greateir thin frOlll the cold water 
trap. Thi• 'th thod ot cholc tor tutu.re tXperllient. 
!!1 Da-ta., 
w ight - 440 gr 
Sex• •le 
MUl:lnmllll ••le.rd.um per kilogram body weight • not determined 
b,ernt1on trains 
( ) Tubing to 6Utaide 1r, 
(b) D iccator, 
( c.) Volat1l predUOt trap ( 40 m:S J 1111 ter vial con ining 12 milli • 
11 t r ntur ted mercuric chlol'ide), 
(d) A ter aptrator. 
.A.er t on '1'1m9 t 
Control nimal - 4 hours 
Te t. -~;i.a.,,-1 • 4 hour 
Cht2!9eto£!ah .. tat 
low r. tes 
hydro.g n - 25 milliliters per minute 
ni'trog-t1tn • 21 ld.lli).it :re p r min\lte 
Oven t perature • ~o C 
etention tiJn ot kno•n dim tbyl eel nid • .3., minutes 
D1@bl .. 9!!• 
After intrap ritoneal injection of th odium aelenit, tt wa 
noted that th eolution lealdng out of th kin svfac • 'it 
a not lmevn haw much had eecap · . , wt, th expen.ment vaa con• 
tinu.ed. Apparently most, ct the elenf:te had e•ceped becaua di-
methyl eelenide wa not det ct«t trom th te t an1ma1. 
caa 
Rat. D!.!!,t 
Two r t w·er tided • 
tght • .350 gr 
Su - f l 
ight ... 470 gr 
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Milli ms 8 · lenium pei, kilogra body ~~t - 2.3 
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D 
( ) atur t d ercuric chloride trap, 
(b) De ice- tor, 
(c) Vo. til prod t trap (40 milll.litar vial cont ·in1ng turated 
ere io ohlori ) , 
(d ) 
imal • 3 hours 
Te 0 t ~l,,,ll&gls • 3 l/2 hotU'S 
lov r ta 
hydro n - 25 llili _ s r minut 
0v 
ni'tro6 n - 21 · Uliter 
0 
t per ture - 50 C 
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o pon nt d n r tenti t 
T g ohro to . aph of 
of 3.3 nute, 1de ti l t kn 
. t J,. J - ut • 
hown in F Ur II. 
In ur I • , pe k l w s due t.o the gas pro sure di er ntial 
upon ple injection. P ' 2 w a attributed to ir because a imilar 
sise pl o air g a n 1 ntieal pea t this atten . tor setting, 
Pe J , 4, an S -w r ttr1butea to r t body odors or other r spb• 
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Figure II. Gas chromatogram of the respiratory products from a rat administered sodium selenite 
w 
-:J 
oeption that the d1lneth7l elenide peak was bsent. Dimeth7l 
selenide s own t b one of the respiratory ~od:uots of a rat d• 
nister odiun>. s l nite s one peak (labeled Dim . tbJl Selem.de) 
,as own to ha the s r tention t e · s. known dimethyl selenicle. 
B · · us of th differences in peo1 in experim ntal animal- , 
1t is difficult to dr · w a correlation bet-ween the work of Roaenf.eld 
an Be th (22), that o esttall and Smith (26). osent ld an4 
~~•r-.. sta ed that th mt boliO path ·Ot oditUn e1en1te is tim1lar to 
I 
that of odi s l nate .- . ·es" all nd - i th gav evidence indicating 
that the ·t bolio pathways ot the two are dilferent. It aPPears 
that if one a. s. e om · peeiea similarity, then the data are not con-
tr dictor .. wh n o observe that 17 per cent to 52 per cent of th 
seleni · is volatile -within eight hours (24} and 30 pa- c %lt 
1 xcreted ne within tw nty-tour hour (26). Selenate 
eleni is vo tile th ext nt of 3 per cent to 10 per cent within 
tw nty- t h ur (10), and 45 per o ·nt 1 . .er ,ted in th urin in 
tw nty- our hours. The faot that 85 per cent Qt the . lenate le,niura 
axer ted in th urine w s xcretod 111 an 1 o7ganio form nd 15 per 
.s st1nt 1n . n 
!nor anio , orm do.e not ov rrul the po ib1li y t t ao e, ut not 11, 
of the elenate is mat bolised to eleni te. This 11 .oonvarsion ct 
selenate to selenite could aoc·ou.nt tor the lower xer tion of vol tile 
sel ~ vh n sele t is used. 
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XAJ.iMJ,e selgpium WPQQCt 
Challe er (;) id ntif1ed t vo tili 1 ni product :rom 
mold grown on le t ed s d ethyl elenid b7 lting point 
. reurie chlorid co plex. In the pr · nt 
xper nt, olid produ not obt: ill d . 
The volatile pr-odnct re leased from. the mercuric. cblorid o 
pl x with 6 . lar so41 bydroxid vas identiti ·d as d e,thrl l nide . 
Gas olxro . to , ·aphy of the volatile pr()duct show d ar J>$ k with 
rt ntion t of 3. 2 minute • The known d . thyl elenide chr 
gr piled under th . condition had re ntion t ot 3.2 utes . 
It ld w relea ing o her gas 
were trap din e rcur.1o chloride and detQCtea on th 0 t -
gra • ev , these ere not 1aentiti d . Th e conclusion ar 
· . own in igur . III. 
-
In ur III., ake l and 2 wer · due to th gas ti · e dif• 
f rential upon ample injection. P J w s ttrib te to a 
reten~ion t .• D thyl ir sample gav obTomatogram with th 
el nid oduct 
l -
tb7l s l -
nida . s 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 , 10 a U er un d ntifiad . 
U~iWl.ll.i JU.imJ.QA:lij;MI plants and · ·o\rA• . 
were g ~ togr ph 
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it a oven te perature o 74° c. Th hydr l'i ni en flo 
ra ere undete A ratent.ion tie d ntic th la le-
e e ob er ed • run. Tl r lts shown T ble 4. 
bl 4. Identi£io ti:on of the Respirator7 Product 
£ro la t~ eds by G C".nro togra_ 
Part I 
S ple 




phs v iad fro. e Tha proc dur for rm_ in gas c 
to ti e . T e t mper tur of t e col' oven w s lo er d, the a 
flo-w rate r varied . These sa pl . 'W r g Ohl." tograpbed t 
un own g s l w rates . Because ot the f ct , the 
ohecked ith an ov n temperature of 50° 0 nd hydrog n flow r te of 
25 lllliters p minute nitrog n fl r t ·of 21 lliliter,s 




T bl 5. Identif io tion of the spirator Pr ct 





pr ~ nee of ethyl lenide. 
1ot n ieate ny d r -
a on or this 1 s th fact that ev •n 
ere coll c 4, · nd e volatile product 
d uri t i period •, 
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D thy'l selenid merouric chloride complex was prepared am 
characterized. Dim thyl selenide s released from tht complex was 
ga chro tographed aa a reference. sta.ndard in the identifi tion ot 
d thyl ael nide r spired fro oi-ganisms adndni tei-ed selenium co 
PQunds. 
Q chromatographic evidenc in which the r ntion t ot 
th ref r ·.nc standard \las co pared l-Jith tbe unknovn indicated that 
seleniwn compounds are etabolised by org nisms with th eU.miaation 
of dimethyl selenide a n end product of r apiratlon. 
Rats administered sodium selenite intraperitoneal~ re pi.red 
n odoreus gas which was . hown to 'be dimet~l • el·enide. 
aperqJ1J,u1 ld administered sodium selenate yield d a 
volatile produo.t which appear~ed as dime,tbyl. aelenid on the cbro to-
gram. 
ca:tcJH• nd "r.r.u~w i;ag,mgsus on r spir tion volve a ga of wb1ch 
on ot· th co ponents was identified as c:U.meth1'l eel nide~ 
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